CONGRATULATIONS!

Congratulations to our newly elected CEA National Executive Board Members! Kim Barnette from Louisiana as President-Elect, David Webb from Ohio as Vice President and Denise Justice from Ohio was re-elected as Treasurer.

Dr. Fran Warsing from West Virginia and Betty Abbott from Wyoming were elected to the CEA Standards Commission. Thank you to all the nominees for participating in the election.

Newly elected Officers and Commissioners will be sworn in at the 2019 Annual International Conference and Training Event in Detroit, Michigan on Sunday, July 28, 2019 at the President’s Reception.

A Message from the President...

Susan Lockwood-Roberts, President

Greetings CEA Friends! Although my health prevented me from attending the 2019 Leadership Forum and Region III & IV Conference in Sandusky, I heard it was a huge success! Thanks so much to our conference chairs, Ms. Della Morris-Shaffran and Ms. Denise Justice, and all of the conference planning committee members for a job well done!

Our Board was hard at work prior to the conference and continues to make progress on several projects. One of the four goals of our current strategic plan is to sustain CEA as the leading professional education organization for those working with justice-involved individuals. In keeping with this, Dr. Susan McKee, Director of Region 8, is leading an Ad Hoc committee to streamline our over-all governance. This group of people is assembling a formal guide for state chapters and regional chapters, so all is aligned
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with our national constitution and our national policies and procedures. During our recent Board Meeting, time was spent working on guidance specific to job descriptions for state chapter and regional officers, elections, financial and legal considerations for states and regions, Teacher of the Year selections, and fundraising. Developing the formal guide is a huge task but important. We look forward to presenting the finished product.

Likewise, our Standards Commission, under the direction of Dr. Fran Warsing, has updated the standards for accrediting juvenile education programs. This, too, has been a huge task, and we look forward to accrediting more juvenile facilities in the coming months. The number of CEA members who work in juvenile settings continues to grow, and we want to have the capacity to address their needs.

I want to take this time to thank all of you who sent me notes of encouragement after the Leadership Forum. My recovery is going well and I plan to see you in Detroit this summer at the International CEA Conference. In the meantime, thank you for all you are doing to transform lives.

"Over the course of my career as a public-school teacher and as a teacher and school administrator in juvenile justice settings, I have witnessed over and over youth who are justice involved getting kicked to the curb. Although they are usually viewed as difficult, there is more to their stories than what is seen on the surface. They have been kicked to the curb by the adults responsible for their well-being. They are kicked to the curb by a myriad of systems allowing them to become invisible. At a very basic level, this population of youth who don’t complete a high school credential become adults whose illiteracy costs taxpayers billions of dollars. More deeply, it raises moral questions about a society which allows its youth to be kicked to the curb."

Buy your discounted, $12.00 autographed copy directly from Susan by emailing:
susanlockwood@nexuspointconsulting.com
*(free shipping)*

Or purchase directly from Amazon.com
The 2019 Leadership Forum along with the Region 3 and 4 Conference and Training Event was held on April 7-9, 2019, at Kalahari Convention Center and Resorts in Sandusky, Ohio. We had an AMAZING turnout with well over 300 correctional educators in attendance—a true testament to the dedication and perseverance of our conference planning committee. Hats off to our members and sponsors as well for providing the tools necessary to offer quality professional development training for all attendees. Your continued support and interest were clearly seen throughout this two-day event as there were 30 exhibitor tables, 54 workshop sessions being offered by 58 presenters, engaging, and thought-provoking keynote speakers, and a plethora of networking activities. The following are some of the highlights.

Coach Smedley offered a four-hour pre-session re-entry workshop that she split up in two sessions. She translated evidence-based knowledge into practical student activities. Coach Smedley presented strategies to help engage students, increase retention, and promote life-long learning. Her sessions were both well-attended and well-received.

Betty Abbott, CEA Vice-President, kicked off the Presidential Reception later that evening by welcoming conference attendees. This was followed by several introductions and acknowledgements that included our newest CEA members, Region 3 and 4 Teachers of the Year, our CEA Executive Board, and the Conference Planning Committee. The evening concluded with a dinner and dance.

The opening session on Monday began with the posting of colors by Mansfield Correctional Institution’s Color Guard along with a beautiful rendition of the National Anthem sung by Adriane Fajnor. Officer Lamar Sharpe, founder of the Be A Better Me Foundation in Canton, Ohio, was the keynote speaker. He shared information about his foundation, his community work with at-risk individuals, and his commitment to mentoring inner-city youth.

Dr. Brandon Matthews, a criminal justice researcher from Colorado Springs, Colorado, was our keynote speaker during Monday’s luncheon. He shared his expertise in the development and implementation of innovative, evidence-based correctional treatment and supervision programs. Dr. Matthews also shared information about his work involved with recidivism reduction, structured decision-making skills, risk assessment, and criminal justice education.

On our last day, we celebrated this year’s event, Don't Stop Believin’, with the Region 3 and Region 4 Teacher of the Year Luncheon. Our educational safari tour guides, Larry and Mary, (aka Larry Pickard and Mary Feeney-Wilfer) took us on a very insightful and clever journey that enlightened us about each of our regional TOY finalists. Finalists for Region 3 included Chris DeHart from Indiana; Laurie Jarvis from Wisconsin; and William May from Ohio. The Region 4 finalists were Jolene Cox from Iowa and Karen Evans from Minnesota. We are pleased and excited to announce that Laurie Jarvis (Region 3) and Jolene Cox (Region 4) are the 2019 Region TOY winners who will represent their regions at the 2019 International Conference and Training Event in Detroit, Michigan.

Our keynote luncheon speaker was Kelly Williams, known by his stage name Prodigal Son, from Canton, Ohio. He is a seven-time, billboard gospel rap artist who rhymes about his rough and tumbled life on the streets which he shares through his music. He hopes to inspire those who are facing similar hardships and adversities that he experienced and hopes to share his message of ways to overcome these challenges.

Our Teacher of the Year Luncheon was a great way to end our Leadership Forum as it was a reminder to all of the many talents within our organization. Thank you, EVERYONE, for making our event a huge success! We hope you continue to believe in you, your colleagues, and your students. You have proven time and time again that you do make a difference in the lives of those you serve. May you continue to transform lives for years to come!
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Awards and Scholarships
Andrea Buttross, Secretary

The CEA recognizes teaching excellence by celebrating Teacher of the Year winners from each of the CEA Regions. Each Region is encouraged to select a Teacher of the Year to be recognized at the upcoming national conference. Regional Directors are encouraged to select their teachers soon and to submit their information by June 1st to the National Office and the National Secretary (Awards Committee Chair).

Complete information and nomination forms regarding all national awards are available at www.ceanational.org.

Do not forget about CEA’s Professional Development Scholarship!
The Correctional Education Association sponsors a Scholarship to members who wish to pursue professional development. Scholarship monies are available up to $500 per individual for varied professional development endeavors.

To be nominated or be an applicant and receive a scholarship, the individual must be a voting member of the CEA and a member for a minimum of two (2) years prior to application. The individual must also agree to maintain membership for two (2) years following completion of the scholarship. The scholarship has no deadline, however, an application must be received by the CEA Executive Office and the CEA National Secretary (Awards Committee Chair) at least forty-five (45) days before the first day of planned participation of attendance, enrollment, or research is to commence. The application must include total costs and funding sources. Scholarships will be limited to expenses not reimbursable through other sources. The Awards Committee will determine the amount to be advanced and the schedule for advancement.

STEP UP!
HOST THE 2020 OR 2021 CEA Leadership Forum or the CEA International Conference

Contact:
Peggy Kaiser pastpresident@ceanational.org
Susan Lockwood-Roberts president@ceanational.org
Better prepare your population for re-entry success

We provide re-entry resources and educational courseware to help incarcerated individuals:

- prepare for release
- achieve in-demand digital literacy skills
- navigate the job search effectively
- succeed on the job
- develop financial literacy skills

Visit JIST.com to learn more and request samples
Detroit Marriott at the Renaissance Center | 400 Renaissance Drive | Detroit, MI 48243
Call Passkey Reservations at (877) 901-6632 or https://book.passkey.com/go/CEAInternationalConference for accommodations. Mention you are with the Correctional Education Association to receive the conference rate of $165 per night (while availability exists). Deadline for the conference rate is July 5, 2019.

Registration Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Name:</th>
<th>Title:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter text.</td>
<td>Enter text.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Company/Agency:
Enter text.

Address:
Enter text.

City, ST ZIP:
Enter text.

Conference Registration Fee Schedule

Registration must be received or postmarked by June 21, 2019 to receive early registration rate.

Conference registration includes: Sunday light hors d’oeuvres reception, Monday continental breakfast, Monday TOY Gala, Tuesday continental breakfast, Tuesday lunch, and Wednesday brunch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEA Member #</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
<th>Retired Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$435 before June 21</td>
<td>$500 before June 21</td>
<td>$400 before June 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$485</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$535 onsite</td>
<td>$600 onsite</td>
<td>$460 onsite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact Kiara Wilson kwilson@ceanational.org if interested in becoming a CEA member and to activate eligibility for the member rate.

☐ Day Rate $200

Additonal Tickets

☐ QTY Sunday Reception @$50 ea
☐ QTY Monday Breakfast @$35 ea
☐ QTY Tuesday Breakfast @$35 ea
☐ QTY Tuesday Luncheon @$60 ea
☐ QTY Vocational Village Tour @$10 ea

☑ QTY Monday TOY Gala @$100 ea
☐ QTY Wednesday Brunch @$45 ea

Additional Tickets Fee $ Enter text.

Special Meetings

☐ YES, I will be attending the Council of Directors Leadership Meeting. Cost of attendance $75.

Special Meetings Fee $ Enter text.

Total Amount Enclosed $ Enter text.

Payment Information

Return registration form and fees made payable to “CEA” to:
CEA International Conference and Training Event
c/o Angela Leslie, Registration Committee
Michigan Department of Corrections
P.O. Box 93404
Lansing, MI 48765
or email to LeslieA@michigan.gov

Purchase Order #: Enter text.

☐ Check Enclosed
☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ Discover
☐ American Express

Card #: Enter text.

Expiration Date: Enter date.

Contact Phone Number: Enter text.
Welcome to Our Newest Members!
February-April

Alabama
Shaunna Smith

Arizona
Debbie Faubus-Kendrick

California
Curtis Hough
Shelly Gutensohn
Thelma R. Akins
Melody Hood

Colorado
Charles Hoke

Connecticut
Kevin Devery

DC
Shirley Hoogstra
Erica Nelson

Florida
Gwen Brock
Patrick Mahoney
John Platt

Georgia
Cathie Arnold

Illinois
Joe Ryner
Kathy Olesen-Tracey

Indiana
Anthony German
Jennifer Swanson

Kentucky
Andrea Kaelin

Louisiana
Kayla Reggio

Massachusetts
Jennifer Abeles
Kathy Abbott

Maryland
Pamela Keye

Maine
Katy Grant
Leisl Johnson

Minnesota
Kim Schueller
Ann Deiman-Thornton

Missouri
Mary Haskins

New Jersey
David Metelow
Jana Kupec
Glen Moore

New York
William Clinton
Louis Sanchez
Jamila Wright
Patti Milisauskas

Ohio
Judith Kovalchik
Carrie Lundberg
Keith Tracy
Jarrod Burton
Julie Christus
Linn R. Davey
Paulette Orphanos

Laura Krajcik
Mattie Hamby
Zikanene Isu
Byron Powell

Oklahoma
Brian Graham
Augustine Velasco
Dennis Simons

Pennsylvania
Cynthia Stadel

South Carolina
Blake Devolld
Evelyn Ortiz

Texas
Kevin Jordan

Virginia
Sabrina Reynolds-James

Washington
Michael Ashton
Patricia Seibert-Love
Mary Weir

Wisconsin
Valerie Merriweather
Lisa Wiese
Laura Kading-Nohr
Heidi Dorner
Rion Wetzel
Christine Geier
Robert Laudolff
Paul Lange

Solmarie Perez-Valazquez
Jennifer Shimon
Gerald Opperman
Diane Noble
Anna Hernandez
William Anderson II
Christine Roberts
Barb Juliano
Wendy Storlie
Kellie Keene
Kari Schoenike
Jason Brost
Debra Kojis
Danielle Michaels
Joel Bruessel
Holly Audley
Jacki Knoblock
Trisha Zdroik
Denise Baumgarten
Laurie Doud
Jeffrey Downing
Jennifer Elliott
SueAnn Kittleson
Ed Gallatin
Beth Jonas
Deborah Stoffel
Thomas Maloney
Aaron Ehley
Celeste Williams
Janet Brighty
Laura Dutschke
Robert Hoffman
Raymond Mavis
Lorraine Mund
Jay Kidder
Oluyemi Adetunji Stephens
2018-2019 Executive Board

Immediate Past President
Peggy Kaiser
pastpresident@ceanational.org

President
Susan Lockwood-Roberts
president@ceanational.org

Vice President
Betty Abbott
vicepresident@ceanational.org

Treasurer
Denise Justice	
treasurer@ceanational.org

Secretary
Andrea Buttross
secretary@ceanational.org

Executive Assistant
Kiara Wilson
(443) 459-3080
kwilson@ceanational.org

International Representative
Non-Canadian
VACANT

Council of Directors Representative
Marcie Koetke
directorsrep@ceanational.org

Juvenile Justice Representative
Rhea Bowman
juvenilejustice@ceanational.org

Publications
John Dowdell
jdowdell@ashland.edu

Region I Director
Ronn Bargiel
Region1@ceanational.org

Region II Director
Michael Shaffer
Region2@ceanational.org

Region III Director
Della Morris-Schaffran
Region3@ceanational.org

Region IV Director
Kerry Murray
Region4@ceanational.org

Region V Director
Muriel Leewright
Region5@ceanational.org

Region VI Director
VACANT

Region VII Director
Robert Holtz
Region7@ceanational

Region VIII Director
Susan McKee, Ph.D.
Region8@ceanational.org

2018-2019 Standards Commission

Dr. Fran Warsing, Chairperson
commission@ceanational.org

Rhea Bowman
juvenilejustice@ceanational.org

James Keeley
jhkeeley@aol.com

Kiara Wilson
kwilson@ceanational.org

Connie Nealon
Connie.nealon@gmail.com

Susan Lockwood-Roberts
president@ceanational.org

Carolyn Eggleston
egglesto@csusb.edu

Peggy Kaiser
pastpresident@ceanational.org

Norris Williams
biker4life628@yahoo.com
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CEA News and Notes is published four times a year. The newsletter is available to all members. All issues will be posted on the CEA Website, www.ceanational.org. The CEA will publish a newsletter on a quarterly basis with issues being distributed to members in the months of February, May, September and December. Subscriptions are included in annual membership dues. Comments and/or articles from our readers are invited but should not exceed two typed pages without approval of the editor. All contributions are subject to editing for space, clarity and other reasons.

Contributions should be sent to Peggy Kaiser, 3099 E. Washington Avenue, Madison, WI 53707 Phone: 608.240.5161
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